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THE CKAiiPioN SMITH: fm:il:c

II^'IERESTBia HISTORICAL ITEMS

V
Darius Champion Smith

I, Darius Chaii?5lon Smith, v^s born in Pittstown, State of New Yox'k, on tho

9th day of September in th© year of our Lord 1794 and resided at that p]^co ijintil

I was five years of agee V^ parents moved to a place called Warren, ststyed there
one year aa d from thence moved to the German State two miles above the Lit'-ile Falls
on the Ibhav^ River 5 lived at tint place ons y^&v and s±k inonths and from thence
started for Canada in a ssiall Schenectad^y boat up the Mohai-jk River, stojjplig one
day at an uncle^'s, whose name was Raael Wickenson, living about two milos from
Utica, which city at that time contained orJLy three hovs'^,3 built xdth logs <, Froni

Utica we went to Vfood Creek near a place called Fort StauniXo Continuing our way
down VJcod Creek Ijito Rldeau Lake \dth our- boat and tiuree fajidlies of us in coij?)ai)y,

we slept on the ground at ni^ by a large fire bulLt of logs, it being thon late
in the fall and xlakes of snow occasionally falling o Uith our boat wo steered
along until we arrived at Oswego and after remaining in that place for one w»ek, a
poor vessel of small dimensions vas hired to convey us to Kingston on board of
which we all shipped and set sail with a fair wind for tliat part, but tlie wind
raised and increased to that degree that the vessel sprang a leak and a:Pter nuch
exertion and being very nearly lost we ran her under Goltcn Island near Granellj'

PoiJit, which place then contained only two log houses and one shant^y, aid on the
Island four soldiers were quartered in charge of a amail foi't^

W« were aLl landed on the AroeHcan shore to ©ncciintsr the hardships of a
dreary cold xdnter v^erc our sufferings vrere greater than iojagination can paint

o

We moved into a shanty formerly buH.t and occupied by a nan by the nam© of Conlan,
who left it axKl came to Canada., As there was no road nor ice to cross she river
that winter and no provisions to be purchased at that place we \isre nearly reduced
to starvation, stunted from meal to osal and from day to day hy our dear irothor,

sons meals living on stewed pumpkins, some on turnips and at other times boiled
corn, Hie way in vjhich we procured the corn vjas by t(\7 dear brother and i^yself
taldjig down a stock of cornstalks and overhauling it stalk Ijy stalk, gloaring out
the few grains tirfiich had been overlooked by the man Conlan when he gathered it 3

thtj few turnips w© obtained hy scraping the snovr from around the turnips vliere

said Conlan had omitted to gather them, but thej- were small and scarce.. After
they were all exhausted I was sent do^-ci the shore of the river a d:5.stan3Q of four-
teeoi miles to purchase some flouTo The snow being deep it took me two days to
perform the journey . I bou^t t\/enty-four pounds, paid six pence per poimd for
it, and carried it home on iny back viiich, considering rny youth, you may be sure
waj3 no easy task, but iry suffering iias greater l^y seeing a ;n.ock of wi],d geese
collected in an opening of the river, near Colton Island, and taking them for
eagles which gave me great alai'm, as I had heard they often carried off bs.d

children

o

The reason I had for supposing E^elf bad was the foiULovangs In tl-ie morn-
ing before I started for home -,d.th the fioui^ the son of the man Bacon and I irere
sent to the sugar bush to put firo under the kettles which vre did to such an ex-
tent that the kettles became heated aj^ove the s'^/rup so that when it boiled up to
the heated kettles, thi^r were broken into piece;jo Our haste was in order that I
mi'hb get a piece of sugar to take home with me,. Seeing the kettles brokon \m

e.
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left the bush for the house as fast as possible, telling the father of the bc^ that
w© had left a good fire urder than, but saying nothing about %iJhat had happened to
them. This circumstance put me in fear all day and vftien I saw the large f3.ock of
geeee, which I supposed were eagles flying after me, and not caring to leave the
shore of the river out of nor si^t from a dread of getting lost in the woods, as in

all that distance not a cleared field or a honj&e was to be seen, and I did not know
better until I arrived home to a small shanty. On my arrival there I told my
parents vihat had liappenai to the sugar kettles and -what I had seen, and thtJ diffi-
culties I encountered getting through the woods » An old hunter by the name of
Sholding happened to be in, and lauding at my story, said he would let me see they
were not eagles and off he went about dark and returned with three wild geose,
which, added to our store, lasted until the navigation was clear* Twice that win-
ter ws got to the Island, and the soldiers divided a portion of their provisions to
keep us from starvation, VJhen the ice was otit sufficient for us to venture we
hired one of the small ferry boats and steered from the Canadian shore, stopping
one night on Long now called Wolfe Island » IJe stopped near the upper end of it
where there were some French Canadians lumbering, who seeing our depressed state
for want of food, put out some dishes of pea soup, called us to eat, and it was the
best and sweetest meal I ever enjoyed in the course of ray life. At that t:lme there
were only three families residing on that Island, The names of two of theia were
Cone and Hitchcock, one on one side of it and one on the other o The next morning
we started our rowing boat aid made Collins Bay, seven miles above Kingston, the
day being fine and the weathCT* calmo

Letter from Charles E, Grasse

The Smiths ani the Chanplons were French Protestants ~ "Hugucaiots"* Aboixt
l6l^ thqjr came to America to save their lives - settled in or about ELmira, New
York.

The Chair^ions invented the Fanaing Mill to separate (blow) the chaff from
tihe grain.

Gfreat-great-grandfather Smith's name as a boy was "D'rys". "D«rys" is Fr«ich
for king and he was known as King Smith.

President Janies Iladison declared war on Britain , A company of soldiers vra.s

raised in Elmirao D»rys enlisted and th^ marched 3jito Canada to make the Canadians
"free". Iheir supplies got lost and the boys were hungry, and they killed Crysler«s
bull (mentioned in history),, The Camdians didn't like that so they shot at the
invaders and D^zys took off.

The British viere building lots of ships in Kingston, so the boy got a job.
He had been apprenticed to a cabinet-maker when he was 12 years of age so he made
furniture - twt on the British pay roll he became "Darius".

The war over, Darius Smith xirent to Elmira with a belt full of gold, married a
Champi-on girl and c&me back to Kington with a Tvagon> a teaza. of houses, a .faather bed
and ht3 wife»s hope chest S Also he told his father-in-law to get him a pejision for
fightjjig in Jimmie Iladison' s array and - he got it J
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In Upper Canada he got him a farm, pub his uife on it, and vrent to Queboc to
see the Qoremor. Lighthouses had to be bizllt so the ships could sail at night.
He sot a job building and maintaining them - and to be sure "he" xas the "Smith",

his papers read Darius "King" Smith.

He had a son \Aiom he csOlled Darius ChanQ)ion and our great-grandfather also a
eon called Chan^iion Smith viho died in Oswego, N.Y., 65 to 90 years ago*

The British gave pensions to Canadians vdio defended their homes so Darius
*^ing" got one for his services at Kingston vdth the shijs , So he drew pensions
ftem both sides in the same war,

Darius Smith Sr, was alwa^TS called "King" \r/ the British soldiers.

Some follcs thouglift; these Elmira people queer * no buttons on their clothes
and speaking a flat Dutch, but ttisy had plenty of abiUby, Darius Shanqjion Smith
SflULd he oould build a house and everything in it except the kitchen stove - at that
time all the nails were made by hand in the blackssnith shopj

NOTE ; The "Chan5>ion Farming Hill" is still being made and used to this dey.
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THE SMITn F.^SULI OF' IPJIESTTO' II. A

DariLus ^ilTII, \iho was born in .ei/ ?orI: State in 17^9-60, narrled May (PoiDy)

^.;!iosc scaenmo Is said to liavc been Choci^on* It is said that Btie i^as aged
ICX) years at doath» DsKriiic diod in 'i^sraidttoim 31 •^•, lOJiii, as rooorded In
John C, Clark's ^ary. This fardily v/as living in rUr-iira in " " ' * ^'f^en in
ITJ^, mrl at, or ixssc, Uttlo Tslls in 1797» In 1799 thoy >, >o olLoij

Jouriiejr to Gsaaada bj'- tyscr ocT *Jtica, Qacida Lake, C^suego and I*afeo Ontario. The
wlrrt;er uas sperA near Cape 'flLreeiit, and in ?' ^ ""^ " ' amipear tlic:' gottled
near Co?.Tino Bsy, five miles i/est of I^lJi^^b • lafcexr f:!Gr7 ror-iovcd

W0flt\jai-J to lanics'ttatm.

Their loaoun uSiUdrcfii vcn.*c2

1» Darius (3janrtlon (gae iKjlcn/).

2» Isaio.
3« An uzBixBaod oon*

h» ^ tomaood scsu

Dorlua Cha,-^. ^"Vll (soa above) -was beam at iStldra, H. ^.^ 9 ^^ieat», 179li« -«
'.jao aopL jd bo a cdLdnerfc-eaakcr ^ipn he was tuel'vc yom*a a£ age. In 1012
or 1813, ho joined the .4aerican liea^ In SL^'a» I^^ crldontls^ i?ao idLbli tlic

hr^ - ' - - .1^ ^,(-3 3j^^
'

• -|_ol3 -It-: the '* 'of
captu— -., -_ .... --O.* Ifc pc^^.lcL,. - - - . _ —^ .^^ocirfc it, Orysj^:-^^ - ._"_i

•when the itacarlcains iicre dofoafcfid. It iiculd appear tliab ^ax^as doGorted, for
be nc:±

-

^^ ^ .,g^ eiwpLcjyQd in the iiaval v->'hLpr5rards

there* ^ .. . . \^^, ... .^v,.. ''^"is firori boti- iddos*
4ftcr the xiar lie retpmed to '

j. and siarried, follcBin;^ idiich he retaimed
to Oanrida* One brandi of the xouily sacrs s^ie vas a ^isc dTaxEp^j^n, irliicii socans

to be an error, 'Another branch csGXs her liarsai^ oban Lccnan, tjho iras 102
yiears of ago at dea^i.
Ife built ijncT or^rzAod tlio flrI?^. li^rthdusos en Lake Clitario, and ^mn called
-'i:q>eTr'---^lGiA oi' Tig*ithouoos.
I3,G c .1, not in oi*der of birth, \§aret

Xm Oarius, bcani about 1 j2y| jaarried, first, • *- | soccBit', BargBor^ Allen.
2» Sarah, xaarric*! Jacoi» Ikcrnine.

J^ liary, mari-rled 1 'I-^rtr'asi,

^» SlisattKth. C3Gt)^). ii^..-. x ^1— Ijeajactln*

69 Lanrlna (goe lelcw/»
7# KLlliaa Ibm-y, ba«i ^ July, 1330; dlod 13 ^Z; 1362, aand lios buriod in

C^c^GTCfTa?. I^-'-''-
--•- "^ - '--'- [^^auctery,

3» 2(11^:4^3, njri'lc. .„ ^lan.

9# *^o6oph Ii», laar^i'icd, ilrst, CLiIra Ikiran, second, ^^uiilcc Ibran*
10^2« l\io or* tla^Q cldldron uho died youi^.

LarLna, born in 1023, saanlod Joshna ISoatl-u

Soo The DOOni Facdly.

^:

3ba»rcr, fkxQist 17, 1903.
'ist 10, at tho VKxrin of JosopS^. isLtli, liarilc Lane, EHiegt-afchcar'

toun* 'i., ^irecenc : '.ded hie five sdeuorst
14^• Silpiha iiartiiaa, TTmosttoun, aged O7 year

In, -oatbrock.

—

»

-iTX!sttoi3n.

I'Srs. Sarali IJomlnc:, Qreoden^ Out.
I'trs* Am Benjamin, Alexandria B^, 7.
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TIIE 3ffim FMTLY UP ERUSSTTO'lT,

IHji Blsbarvli>->la:f, Ilargoret (>.rLfe of Darius 0«^ <^*)> ^^'eetlu'ock*

ISUi daoeaaol slarbor, V^iasr Bootli, TJae reptroaonted ly iir* "- lira* -^"berb IJboth,

of Odessa*
The sisters are daighrbcrs of Darius Gm Scdtli, Sujit* od? lAg^ Ttoa^oBm

IVaefcicJiUy notlils^ Is at po^GOGnb knoirn of this ftaaOy*

S« Ii# Vonfcon ia licrbCid as a fcs^icr on tlic

air'-"- ''in fnm iVorj the vniagD ic si

' A,3 of Oclassa. Tl^c street separw
aTwii as -'3aaa -Jtroct, aaned far his
3ootli»

ThD ceaeus of 1j71 cant:fj2s thist
Zm !.•• Ver&oii, foc^i^r, borii in Caaiada VJcsfc, '-Jlmre't.' cj. .^iglanri^ arjcxl 36 •

L~- " do do " 30
iiaaa (I&ns. Bocyth) do do " 10
Btbdn do do '' ^
flaronoe do do '^ 1

^if^

^yi"

.

5r"Vf
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Saginaw, Michigan 48602

July 27, 1976

Dr. H. G. Burleigh

330 Ontario Street Apt. 507

Kingston, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Mr. Clarence Hogeboom gave me your name to write to you and aslt If you

could give me some suggestions about a genealogical problem In or around

Kingston. I have enclosed family group sheets to clarify the problem

for you.

Pobert Baldwin Smith was brought to. Michigan In 1854 with his maternal

grandparents, Robert and Sarah( Sophie ) Smith Diamond. Family tradition

says that he had a brother Darius who died Just before R. B. was born and,

also, his father, Darius, died about Nov, 1847. R. B. ' s mother, Mary Ann

Diamond remarried to Thomas Carr whose mother was a Diamond. I think she

was a cousin to both of her husbands.

I found the bible of Darius Smith 1762 near Sgglnaw and was allowed to copj

the records from It but the Ink was s6 faded I couldn't read all of his

children' s names.

Mr*. Bruce Elliott did a considerable amount of research for me In the

Archives In j^sk Ottawa but couldn't find proof of the father of R, B.

Smith. I have copies of the wills of Darius 1762 and Darius Champion Smith

1794 but there Is no mention of R. B. Smith In them. On family group 2,

Tiere Is a William Charles Roblln Smith who was mentioned in the will of

D. C. Smith, son of deceased William 1828.

I have checked land records, wills, church archives, Ottawa Archives. I am

UEL and have had queries in the Gazette but I still do not have proof of

his parentage.

Family group 3- this Darius Champion Smith could be the man I want. He

has a lapse in time between his first and next set of children. Could he



married and divorced Mary Ann Diamond?

The land records take me from Frontenac Co. to L&E 80., and then to Hastings

Co., where Darius Smith petitioned for the land of Daniel Carr, father of

Thomas Carr.

I am positive this is the Smith family who is the father to ?Robert Baldwin i

Smith but I tried to find proof for over 5 years.

Can you give me suggestions? Are the old newspapers on microfilm somehwere?

Would they go bacli: to 1823, 1843 and 1847?

Mrs. Florence(Anthony ) Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B, Smith of Kingston

all descend from this family but they do not have as much information as I

do about them. Alsp,Mr. ^^illiam A. Smith of Odessa. I was in Kingston last

fall but the sexton of the Cataraqui Cemetary was not In town so I was unable

to check their early records. Do you know if they are complete? Are the

early burial recorded?.

Please help me if it is at all possible. I would appreciate any help.

The Smith family went to Hingham, Mass. in 1635, then to iXew York ifter

American Revolution, Darius Smith went to Canada in 1805 and defended Canada
1762

in War of 1812.

X sincerely,

y^Yvonne Smith Domson

^

,
(ju:^^ /^4i^ '•;^^-^-^^?
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RECEIPT

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
DEPT. OF HISTORY & ARCHIVES

OLD COURT HOUSE

FONDA, NEW YORK 12068

PHONE 853-3431 EXT. 293

ADDRESS Vi^,^-"?f^^/ ( ^-:

7T"

^^'J7.rh -/€e^^yh.cx^ /^
a^3. ^'^Q^ /?<

THANK TOW

^m^QgQ2REC^JV.

.SEELY 00N0VI31 CX>., 44 E. UAIN ST., AMSTERDAM, K. t.
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MRS. CHAMPION SMITH
Odessa. — The funeral of Mrs.

Champion Smith was held from
the residence of her son, in Kings-
ton, conducted by Rev. Roy Speer,
of the Odessa United Church. Mrs.
Smith died in the Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital after a short illness.

Deceased was formerly Margaret
Jane Sharpe, daughter of the late

Andrew Sharpe and Adeline Fretts.

She was born in North Fredericks-
burgh, 93 years ago, and moved
with her parents when a small
child to Sharpton. After her mar-
riage she took up residence on the

homestead just west of the village.

For the past three years she has
lived with her son in Kingston.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.

William Ort (Hettie), of Port Hu-
ron, Mich.; three sons, Guy M., of

Toronto; Joseph B., of Kingston; A.

Bruce, of Odessa; 10 grandchildren
11 great-grandchildren, and two
great-great-grandchildren. She was
predeceased by her husband and
one son. Earl, who died in infancy.

Pall-bearers were two grandsoTis

and four grandsons-in-law: Ronald
Smith, Clayton Smith, Roy Saund-
ers, Fred Hallett, Herluf Larson,
and Norman Todd. Burial was in

Cataraqui Cemetery. ^*^'l«l^C

'X
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e altar of St. Anthony's Anglican]
Church, Yarker, for the marriage

|

of Marilyn Ruth Freeman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Free-

man, of Yarker, and Ernest George I

Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Young, Sr., of Colebrook. Rev. Tre-
vor Jones, Toronto, uncle of the

groom, perfoi-med the double ring

ceremony. He was assisted by Canon
|

A. G. Wakelin, of Camden East.

Traditional wedding music was
|

played by Mrs. Harold Stover.

Given in marriage by her father!

the bride was radiant in a lovely
|

floor - length gown having a dainty

yoke with scalloped rosepoint pat-

1

tern of Chantilly lace framing a I

sweetheart neckline; the bodice!

and short sleeves were of Chantilly

lace. The wide, whirling skirt was
highlighted by bands of matching
lace appliqued. Her fingertip veil I

of nylon tulle was held in place I

by a soft bandeau headdress of I

matching Chantilly lace sprinkled I

witli pearls. She carried a crescent I

bouquet of pink rosettes and step-|

anotis.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Ray-j
mond Freeman, of Yarker, thel

bride's sister-in-law; Miss Sandral

Young, Colebrook, and the flowerl

girl was the niece of the bride, Missj

reeman. of Barrie.

^•.,..^^^:,.:^v

^*r.v
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The parents of Mrs. Van Luven

I

often spoke of the days when
|

there were no railroads, and in

fact, they used to travel to

I
Kingston in a lumber wagon. The

]

Methodist minister who served

on the circuit received very little

money; in fact many of his par-

ishioners gave him produce in

I
lieu of money.

Many city and district residents

I

will recall that Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 1

Van Luven's mother, officially
|

opened the new highway at Col-

lins Bay to eliminate the two

dangerous railroad crossings. The

late Anthony Rankin, MLA,
j

member for Frontenac County,

v/as instrumental in having this

I
new road built.

Mrs. Van Luven still takes a I

I keen interest in her church and

a regular contributor to the

I

Collins Bay United Church. In

her early life she was an accom-

plished musician. An accident to

her arm about 40 years ago com-
j

pelled her to give up this interest.

Mrs. John Ferguson is at pres-
j

I ent living in St. Margaret's Nurs-

Jing Home, in Montreal. She will

(celebrate her 102nd. birthday on!

iMay 13 of this year. Her grand-

daughter, Mrs. Robert Mitchell, I

iGrandby, Quebec, visits her|

]
grandmother often. Mrs; Fergu-

I
son's husband was for many

I
years a minister in the former

I
Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. E. Grass, the younger

I
sister, is living with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Joseph Haycock, Nap-

anee. She will celebrate her 88th.

birthday next month.

.

'"-.-'.-"6',;
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Collins Bay

[Resident^

100 Years Old

King, Queen Cable

Mrs. T. F. Van Luven

A MESSAGE of congratulations

I

from Their Majesties, King
George VI, and Que^n Elizabeth,

was received by Mrs. Thomas F.

Van Luven, Collins Bay, who to-

day celebrates her 100th birth-

day. An older sister of Mrs. Van
Luven, Mrs. John Ferguson, of

Montreal, is in her 102nd. year,

and a younger sister, Mrs. W. E.

Grass, Napanee, is 88 years of

age. The total ages of the three
[sisters is 290 years.

Mrs. Van Luven, known to

many of the family as "Aunt Le-
nora," is enjoying good health.

She is celebrating her birthday
quietly with her daughter. Miss
Annie Van Luven, with whom
she has lived for many years at

their Collins Bay residence. Miss
Van Luven is a graduate nurse.

With her professional experience
she has been able to give her mo-
ther first class care.

Mrs. Van Luven is a daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Darius
Smith of Ernestown. Her father

was for many years superinten-

dent of light houses on Lake On-
tario, and the St. Lawrence River.'

Her mother, the former Margaret
Smith, was born in Ernestown
Township on Oct. 18, 1821. She
was the oldest daughter of the

late Timothy Allen, a local

preacher. There was seven boys
and two girls in the Allen family.

Mrs. Smith, who died July 2,

1924, at Collins Bay, at the age
of 102 years, left her Ernestown
home at the age of 16 years to

study for a school teacher, in the

United Stateg. Mrs. Smith taught
school for seven years, her first

school being on the Fourth Con-
cession, in the Township of Er-
nestown, and her last school was
at Highlands, near Westbrook.

* * *

Mrs. Van Luven recalled that

her mother often travelled to

school on horseback. School

teachers in those early years, ac-

cording to Mrs. Van Luven, were
paid $5 per month for their ser-

vices. In her first school Mrs.

Van Luven's mother had 30 pu-

pils. Parents of the pupils were
obliged to board the teacher for

week at a time.

W

V

Mrs. Thomas F. Van Luven,
Collins Bay, who today cele-

brates her moth hir^bHi^'.

Mrs. John Ferguson, Montreal,

aja older sister, who will shortly

celebrate her 102nd birthday.

kC \

Mrs. W. E. Grass, Napanee,
youngest sister, who is in her
88th .year.



Canadian Army photo shows a

bn on the move during the oper-

Wk

[f the 2nd Battalion's "B" Com-
up around a campfire after a

lough night scheme. (CP)

NAPANEE RANCHER WINS
TORONTO — (CP) _ The own-

ers of some of the world's small-

est ranches got together Saturday,
members of the Central Ontario
branch of the National Chinchilla

Breeders of Canada. Top award
of their show went to Royal Robe
Chinchilla Ranch at Oshawa for

an adult male owned by Jack
Hoare. The reserve adult male
award went to Dr. L. P. Wool-
sey's Four Acres Ranch at Nap-
anee.

Read the Classified ads.

crown itself was safe

The Tower of London, how
ever, is a lot harder to crack than|

Westminster Abbey. The pre

cautions against burglary af

elaborate, some visible and somd
highly secret.

Actually there are several

crowns of priceless value behin

the bars in the ancient tower, and

bushels of gems which would be

counted a magnificent haul by
any master burglar. One conser-

vative estimate places the total

value around $60,000,000.

The royal crown itself wasi

stolen once, but that was in 1671,|

when precautions weren't s

scientific as they are now. Th
thief, the daring Col. Thoma
Blood, was caught with St. Ed
ward's crown, the one used in|

the coronation ceremonial, tuck

ed into a bag just as he was abou
to mount his horse. He had saw
ed the royal sceptre in two foi

more convenient carriage, an

had scooped up a rich assortmen

of jewels.
* * *

Blood was remarkably luckyj

Stealing crowns was certainly

hanging offence in those daysj

but King Charles II was so im-

pressed with Blood's audacitj

that he gave him a pardon, ap-

pointed him to the royal body-

guard and later gave him a pen-

sion.

But Blood couldn't dp it todayj

say the red-coated Beefeaters

who guard the tower. The mar
responsible for general security is|

the governor of the tower, Col. Ef
H. Karkeet James, who does nol(

talk of all the measures taken tc

see that the crown and jewpls

stay where they are.

The tower swarms with Beef-

eaters, the Yeomen of the Guard]

Then there are soldiers stationec

inside. The tower walls are u{

to 20 feet thick. There is ar

elaborate system of burglar

alarms and doors swing shut anc

gates close on the sounding of an|

alert.
* *

Nor would it be easy for in-

siders to steal the royal jewels!

Each night at the tower there i^

a new password, known only

authorized persons going ml
Those leaving duty never hear itl

Once past the outer guai'd, th/

night staff encounters sentrie-i

Clean across Canada

Nl l\
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A FORMER Kingstonian,

William A. Ferguson, 82,

walked yesterday into your re-

porter's news-room
He had a story to tell. In

fact, it was a "secret", not un-

like ^nd certainly more un-

usual than some of the secrets

unveiled on Garry Moore's
popular TV program.
Mr. Ferguson's "secret" was

that he had five relatives who
lived to be 100, or older!

With such a story, he was
almost as welcome for a

chatty hour as paymaster Jim
Sutcliffe's brief calls every two

weeks.

•k i^ it

MR. FEl-vGUSON'S: centen-

arian relatives include a spin-

ster aunt, Alice DeWita, now
a patient at St. Mary's of the

Lake Hospital. She celebrated

her 103rd birthday on Satur-

day, March 2. She is the only

one of the five centenarians

now living.

The other four were:

Mr. Ferguson's mother, wife

of the Rev. John Ferguson, a

former Methodist clergyman

in the Kingston area and in

Quebec. The latter was a

great-nephew of tiie Rev. Wil-

liam Losee, first Methodist

minister (at Hay Bay Church)

to preach in Canada.

His grandmother was Mrs.

Margaret Jape Smith (Allen),

a descendant of Ethan Allen,

of New England fame. She

died over 25 years ago at the

age of 103.

His great-grandmother, Mrs.

Polly Smith, lived past 100.

Her daughter, Lenora (Mrs.

Thomas Van Luven) who was
Mr. Ferguson's aunt, died

three years ago, aged 106

years, and 10 months.

^ ^ ^
IN 1914, William Ferguson

began a 32-year employment
with the CNR at Saskatoon,

all of which time was spent on

steam - boiler maintenance in

the roundhouse. He retired in

1946. Four of his six children

are living.

Looking back over the years,

he told me, one of his greatest

thrills out of Ufe had been ob-

tained while he was the first,

and the only, gospel singer in

the Canadian West, during the

depression years of the early

1930's.

Deom Von Ltns»

Ma]

Cod

katoon, operated by the Salva-
tion Army for unmarried moth
ers. For many years I played
the piano, and sang, for them,
Saturday evenings.

it ii it
HIS MOTHER told him, as a

boy, that as a wee child, he'd
usually stand on a seat in

church, and hum the hymns.
He soon learned to sing.

He has loved it ever since.

Next to this, he enjoys taking
part in a play. Once he was
first soloist in a production of

"San Toy",

it ir ij
A BROTHER, Edgerton,

graduated in medicine from
Queen's University in 1903, and
started practice in Hughenden,
Alberta, near Edmonton. He
married Hazel Haycock,
daughter of famed "Joe"
Haycock, leader of the Patrons
of Industry, an enthusiastic
political party in Ontario,
many years ago.

They moved from the West
to England in 1928, with their
family of three boys and a
girl, where Dr. Ferguson prac-
ticed in Manchester.
Two of the boys are now

physicians in England, and the
third, a graduate of Oxford, is

a barrister.

For a time, he conducted

"Sunday Evening at Home",
from Radio Station CFQC, with

a vast prairie audience. Those
were wonderful years, he said.

As late as three years ago,

when he was 79, he composed
a hymn and sang it on TV, at

CFQC.

it it ir

IN HIS EARLY years,' Mr.
Ferguson had a high tenor
voice, but it gradually went
down to a baritone.

"Still singing?" he was
asked.

"Well, not often," he replied.

"But in February, I sang at
Bethany Hospital, in Sas-

':'^-^-

,Y



le. 1 needed

tn program.

|lo Pete for

know what

this morn-

members of Edith Kankm Mem
orial United Church, Collins

Lemon Meringue Pie you will

see here on Thursday )

Filling:

3 eggs

ucaryi

sweetens

without calories!

There are no calories in

Sucaryl. In tablet, liquid or
granulated form, you can
jise it just about anywhere
you would use sugar—in

cooking, baking, freezing,

canning, as well as in coffee

and tea. And never will you
miss the missing sugarl
SucaryJ is unaffected by
heat or cold, has no bitter'

taste or after-taste.

At all drug stores, in tablet,

liquid or granulated form.

'2 cup mil

V2 cup light cream
evaporated milk

% teaspoon salt

V2 teaspoon Tabasco
Va teaspoon nutmeg
V4 lb. Swiss cheese, grate

Va lb. Gruyere cheese, gra|

ed (see note)

1 tablespoon flour

1 large (Spanish) onioil

thinly sliced and eac

slice cut in half crosl

wise

Beat together eggs, milj

cream or evaporated milk, sal

Tabasco and nutmeg. Combir
grated cheeses (see note) ar

flour; sprinkle evenly in bake
pastry shell. Pour in creai

mixture. Top with onion slice

arranging them symmetrical
ly on top. Bake in a slow ove|

of 325 degrees Fahr. for 1 hoi

or until point of knife inserj

ed in centre comes out cleai

Serves 6.

NOTE: For our pie Margl
used Vi lb. grated old Checf

dar, 3 ozs. sharp cream chees

(from the tubular red cartoi

and 1 oz. grated Parmesj
(from a shaker package)—a|
because I did not have Swis

and Gruyere and wanted
know if scraps of cheese o|

hand would work. They did-

so use your own judgment.

^*^-v

begins

with weight

watching!

Chic may depend far mors

on an attractively slender

figure than on an ample

clothing budget.

Figure control begin*

with avoiding unnecessary

calories, but it doesn't ne-

cessarily mean you can't eat

cake. With Sucaryl you can

keep your weight down and

go right on enjoying fully

sweetened, natural-tasting

foods and beveragesl
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Mrs. Leonora Van Luven

Celebrates 106th Birthday

Kingston's oldest citizen, Mrs.
Leonora Van Luven celebrates her

106th birthday today. Mrs. Van
Luven, who was born in the year
of Queen Victoria's and Prince

Albert's opening to the world of

MRS. LENORA VAN LUVEN

I

the Great Exhibition in 1851 is

believed to be the oldest woman
! in Ontario and possibly Canada.

This lady of a centilry and six

years has seen her countrymen
|

involved in five wars—the Crimea,

the Boer War, World War I, World
|

War II and the Korean War.
She has seen Canada raised!

from a colony of the British Em-
pire to a world power and a mem-
ber of the British Commonwealth I

of Nations. She was 40 years old

when Sir John A. Macdonaldl
opened the Kingston dry-dock.

Because of her extreme age her|

birthday will be celebrated quiet-

ly today with Miss Annie Van I

Luven, her daughter, who has con-

stantly been with Mrs. Van Luven
since 1931, and a small number

|

of the family.

Born in Ernestown Township,

Mrs. Van Luven is a daughter of I

the late Mr. and Mrs. Darius |

Smith. Her mother was the for-

mer Margaret Jane Allen who I

died in 1924 at the age of 102
[

years.

. Mrs. Van Luven moved from|

Collins Bay to the city in 1952.

Longevity is almost a preroga-l

five of Mrs. Van Luven and her

family. Her great grandmother,

Polly Smith died at the age of

100, her grandmother, Margaret!

Jean Smith, lived until she was!

102 and her sister, Mrs. John|

Ferguson lived until 102.

fuMlTH -Entered into rest at the Kings-

ton General Hospital, on Thui>aa>.

.\anuary 17, 19.52.'^ William Champion

Smith, in his 99lh year, beloved hus-

1

banri of Margaret .lane Sharpe, an.

dear father of Guy M., 'f°r°"'° w^nr^fm
B. Kingston Hester (Mrs. WiUidin

On) Port Huron, Mich., and A. Bruc3,

Odessa. Resting at the Jones Funeral

Home Odessa, for funeral service Satv

ilrday' afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
j

rntaraqui remetery.

ONE OF THE OLDEST resi-

dents in the county, William

Champion Smith died today m
Kingston General Hospital. He

was in his 99th year. Mr. Smith

lived in Odessa. He is survived

by his wife, the former Mar-

garet Jane Sharpe, three sons,

iGuy M., Toronto, Joseph B.,

Kingston, and A. Bruce, Odessa,

and one daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Ort (Hester), Port Huron,

'',.•:.

^-'-^v
<'^'-''
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J or social poultice, bit in
Ity it is a world diseases—the
rmath of two wars while now
Ire paying for the preparation
I third. Wars are not paid for
loney, but by the consumption
fcal wealth—lives, goods, and
lices—and every class must
tribute.

Ihe burden is expected to fall
Ifly on the so-called wealthy
I so it does, but unfortunately
le are not enough of them, and
Iveryone must contribute not
\ through direct taxation, but
indirect taxation aad higher
hg costs. No one willingly
tpts this, and so the struggle
fe on unceasingly—each indi-
Ual and each segment of the
lulace trying to pass oo the
re of the burden that applies
lim or them, but strive as they
', any advantage gained can

'' be temporary. All expe-
its—higher prices, higher

les, shorter hours—keep react-
I one on the other, and all
kbine to bring higher living
Is which all must bear,
low can the spiral be stopped.?
tould be if everyone realized
r no one class can escape pay-
|its share, and that we cannot
better than we used to, or

1 as well, unless we produce
I e to be shared by all. We all
le to learn the lessons of self-
]-ifice and self-control in order
t our great task of stabilization
r be achieved.

/e have had six years of un-
leeable expansion within our
ders. There will be still more
insion and development, but
he process the threats of worid

Iflict must not be ignored,
try one of us must realize that
I have one common and all-
brtant purpose—to maintain
I freedom and our right to live
Ifree men. As our pioneer
Ifathers stumped the forest
sowed their grain with their

s loaded and close at hand, so
1 nation too must plan to work

li Its weapons ready and close
]iand. It takes time. It costs
Jiey. At times it will be nerve-
Icking, but it must be done.

NTO
[«/ Toronto, 1

was reaa Dy thesecreiaryT
contest of naming Christmas

\s was arranged by Mrs. Dafoe
the prize going td Mrs. John

rback. Mrs. Woodrow had a
[ssing contest with tie winners
Ray Dafoe and Mrs. Clinton

le. All received prizes.

[ext meeting will be at the
16 of Mrs. John Patten.

BAY VIEW WI
|he first regular meeting of the

year of the Bay View Wo-
I's Institute was held at the
ne of Mrs. John White. The
Isident, Mrs. J. P. McDonough,
Ined the meeting in the usual
|nner, and roll was called by

H. J. Van Alstine; 11 mem-
Is responded by naming and
[cribing a useful plastic gadget
the kitchen,

letter of thanks was read
the teacher of School Sec-
No. 4 thanking the WI for

Christmas donation. A letter

read from Mrs. Haggerty of

panee, FWIO president, regard-
the 60th anniversary of We-

i's Institutes which will be in

3ruary, and suggesting that
bh branch plan its own cele-

Ition, or combine with another
Inch.

Irs. Haggerty's letter also re-

nded the branch that the of-

ers' convention will be held

iGuelph to which each secretary

] invited as a delegate, and if

is not possible then the presi-

Jit shall be the delegate. It was
Ived by Mrs. M. Compton, sec-

have time for herself, her looks,

her clothes. The result? When she

looked in the mirror she didn't

like what she saw. She was dis-

couraged and unhappy.

After more inquiries about her

beauty routine, we made a num-

gre^

of

papl
selfj

heij

(Coc

men's Institutes will be held in

February.

It was decided to attend Maple
Leaf WI on Feb. 13 instead of

Feb. 14.

The annual meeting will have

the district president to conduct

the election of officers.

It was decided to again have

the WI euchres; Mrs. Victor

Smith and Mrs. Russell Sim-

mons volunteered to assist Mrs.

Carmen Peters in arranging for

same. The first euchre was at

the home of Mrs. Victor Smith

on Jan. 17.

The program on "Citizenship

and Education", had been pre-

pared by Mrs. Bernard Davey. A
paper on the same, given by
Mrs. Davey dealt wi^h the

Three R's, "reading, riting and
rithmetic", also a fourth "R",
human relations, a fifth "R",
human relations internationally

and a sixth "R", that of oral ex-

pression. She made reference to

the present day method of teach-

ing, and closed this excellent

paper with thoughts on de-

veloping the character of a good

citizen. Other readings were:

Modern child psychology, Mrs.

Jack Davey; improvement, Mrs.

the

Oulll

It)

spot]

to

Schj

senil

schq

Ti
Mrs!
Mrsl
and[

reacf

cultl
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came out so well."

* • *

Nurse Mary Geiger, In her re-

port for May, said that visits to-

talled 200. Twenty-six new pati-

ents were admitted to the VON
services.

of the board will be
and August. The chairman, Stan-

ley S. Murray, and Mr. Roney
were empowered to transact any

necessary business during the

summer. (Mr, Murray is presently

in hospital at Kingston).

Mrs. Champion Smith, Age 90,

Marks Birthday at Odessa
'\b.^
By FRED B. PENSE

Staff Writer
Smith, Odessa RR 1, was at home
Smtih, Odessa RR 1, was at home
to many relatives and friends on
Wednesday, June 10 on the oc-
casion of henrothtiirthday. All

members of her immediate fam-
ily joined in the celebration. Mrs.
Smith, despite her years, at the
end of the day v/as as fresh as

essa, granddaughters, and Miss I

Marlee Clarke.
« • *

Mrs. Smith, the former Mar-
garet Jane Sharpe, is enjoying!
fairly good health. In recent years!
she has found it necessary to use!

a wheel-chair. She is a daughter!
of the late Andrew Sharpe of I

Sharpton, and Adeline Fretts of)

Fredericksburg. Her husband,
[

—Pense
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS were extended to Mrs. Champion

Smith, Odessa, shown above, who celebrated her 90th birthday
on Wednesday, June 10. All members of her immediate family
were present for the happy occasion.

the orchid she was wearing.
Numerous gifts including flow-

ers and money were received by
Mrs. Smith, as well as many
cards. Gifts were received from
the United Church WMS, the
Woman's Association and the
Women's Institute. Guests were

I

present from Deseronto, Napanee,
Kingston and the surrounding

' district.

• • •

A large birthday cake suitably
[Inscribed and decorated with 90
candles graced the attractively

I arranged tea table. Pouring and

I

serving were Mrs. Helen Lar-
sen, Bath, Mrs. Fred Hallett,
Kingston, Mrs. Ronald Smith, Od-
essa, and Mrs. Norman Todd, Od-

who died about a year ago, was I

then in his 99th year. Mrs. Smith

has lived all of her married life)

on the homestead where she re-

sides at present. Her husband op-

erated the farm up until the time!
of his retirement over 20 years'
ago.

• • •

The family consists of three
sons, Guy, Toronto; Joseph B.,|

Kingston, and A. Bruce Smith,!
at home. There is one daughter,!
Mrs. William Ort, (Hester) of
Port Huron, Mich. There are 1.31

grandchildren and 11 great-

1

grandchildren. Four generations
were present to wish Mrs. Smith

j,

'happy birthday.'

<..
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EST IN SUBURBAN
Mrs Ann Amelia Ferguson Will Be 96 on Monday I

•^Although my hearing is failing I

certainly enjoy the radio, and
like most people I have my pet

programs. I followed the events

of the war, tried to never miss

hearing Winston Churchill, and on

V-E Day I enjoyed listening to

the message of His Majesty King
George. I don't know what I

would do if something happened
this little radio of mine," she

said.

Pew Specially Equipped
Mrs. Ferguson said she had a

lifelong interest in Sydenham
Street Church. "If all goes well

I will be in my usual pew Sun-
day morning. You know my pew
is equipped with an audi-phone,

so I hear the service spendidly."

She paid tribute to Rev, Dr.

and Mrs. W. T. G. Brown, who
see to it that she is conveyed to

church each Sunday morning in

iheir car.

One of the birthday treats

which this grand old lady is

looking forward to is the voice

of her son, William Ferguson, of

the CNR, at Saskatoon, who is

expected to sing over the radio

to her, through the Kingston sta-

tion. In addition fo her son, Wil-
liam, one son. Dr. Edgerton Fer-
guson, resides in Manchester,
England. Mrs. Edgerton Ferguson
is a sister of Mrs. Gretta Hay
cock Webb, of Kingston, who is'

arranging the birthday party.

Built Second, Church
"Our next appointment was Sel-

by, north of Napanee, and my
husband built his second church,
but unfortunately this place of
worship was destroyed by fire

and was later rebuilt. My hus-
band later had a part in build-
ing the church at Aultsville. It

was at the time of the union of
the two Methodist bodies, so if

was decided to move one church
building up against the other,
one of the structures being used
as a Sunday school hall.

"In those days," continued Mi-s.

Ferguson, "the minister and his

wife used to stay only three years
on a charge and' then were
moved on. The church was more
evangalist'ic than it is today, and
my husband always had an
evangelistic message for his peo-
ple. On our first charges we were
paid $600 per year and sometimes
we would get gifts from the mem-
bers of the church."

In Several Charges
Mrs. Ferguson recalled that

they had been stationed at Delta,
Cobden, Pittsburg, Chesterville,
Lanark, Aultsville, Selby, Am-
herst Island and several other
places. She recalled that she en-
joyed teaching in the Sunday

(Continued on Back Pagre)

By Fred B. Pense
Staff Reporter

Mrs. Ann Amelia Ferguson, 123

King Street, widow of the late

Rev. John Ferguson, a former
Methodist minister will celebrate

her 96th birthday on Sunday,
*May 13. A birthday party has

been planned for the following

day when members of her im-

mediate family, including Mrs.

Thomas Van Luven, Collins Bay,

a sister, aged 94 years, and Mrs.
William Grass, Kingston, also a

sister, and Mrs. Ferguson's son,

William of Saskatoon, will be in

attendance.
Mrs. Ferguson, who is a regular

attendant at Sydenham Street

United Church, is an active wo-
man for her years. Although her
eyfesight and hearing have failed

somewhat in recent years, she is

alert ol mind and easily can re-

call happenings of her child-

hood.
The late Rev. John Ferguson,

who was well known in the

Kingston district, died on April

11, 1909, at Lanark. Mrs. Fer-

guson said she was enjoying good
health and was looking forward
to the birthday party.

"I come from a family of which
all lived to an old age. My mother
the late Mrs. Thomas Smith, died

at Collins Bay at the age of 102,

and my grandmother Smith lived

to be 100, so you see there is still

hope for me for a few more years,"

the aged woman remarked.
Mrs. Ferguson attend school at

Westbrook and later the Napa-
nee Academy. While in Napanee
she resided with her uncle, the

lafe Lewis Allen, who kept a

store there. Mrs. Ferguson, who
was formerly Ann Amelia Smith,
was marfied on June 17. 1873. "I

will never forget that day," she
said. "Following the ceremony,
which was performed by the late

Rev. John H. Ruttan, we started

for our first preaching charge
at Amherst Island. My husband
had been there a year ahead of

me. We were there only a short I

tint)* until we started to build a
|

rch. The United Church on
|

;herst Island today its that

.dra-3

(Continued from Pajfe 5)
^fchool and singing in the choirI taught music," said she -'be:!fore I was manied, and after and '
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STANDARD'S PA(
Dorothy Dix

Declares—

Dear Miss Dix: Won't you please

say a word to these young wives

who are forever trying to separ-

ate their husbands from their

ir;others? So many wivcf, mine for

instance, are always putting their

husbands on the spot by their "me
first" demand.
Husbands know
their wives come
first without be-
i n g constantly
reminded of the
fact.

It is natural
for a man to

want his wife to

turn out as nsar
i like Mom as possible. Who else

i should he have as his ideal:

Shouldn't a wife be glad to have

the opportunity to learn from on(

so near to her husband's heart anc
one who is so willing to part witt

her hard-learned- information? Il

all sounds very simple to me
Why, then, does it cause so much
friction?

, DISGUSTED
Endless Feud

Answer: The never-ending con-

flict between mothers-in-law and
daughters-in-law could be verj
simply settled if both of them
were pin-feathered angels, or il

even one of them were a Patient

Giselda who was willing to efface

herself and let the other monopo-
lize the man they both love. Un-
fortunately, such is not the case.

Both are human beings and, worse
still, they are female human be-
ings, monopolistic and possessive

by nature, jealous of their pre-

On Saturday last at Sydeni

military wedding, Doris Stella 1

Mrs. W, W. Hawley, Cer^r/^'
William James Powers, I -A-i

groom are shown before they rej

reception held at the armory,

church.

WEDDINGS

^y V. T. Hamlim

HUNTER—DOUGLAS
Princess Street United Church

was the scene of a pretty early

summer wedding at 5.30 o'clock,

Friday afternoon. May 11, when
the Rev. J. W. Fiddes united in

1

marriage, Ruth Naomi Douglas,

I

daughter of Mrs. W. J. Dot^las,

I

and Gerald Edward Hunter, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Hunter, all

of Napanee. The organist played

"O Promise Me" as the bridal

[

party entered the church.

The bride who was given in*

marriage by her brother, Mr,

Henry Douglas, looked lovely ifi

a floor lengih gown of white triple

sheer, with a sweetheart neckline

with "bouqueted" flowers, and a

finger - tip embroidered veil,

caught with white rose buds. She
v/ore the groom's gift, a pearl

necklace, and carried a nosegay

of red roses, sweet peas and bou-

vardia.
The bride was attended by Mrs.

Manson Kellar of Kingston, wh

OAFANi WITH IT 5 CARd

By ArthX
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<:^aqinaiu, <^iicniqan 4S602

August 7, 1976

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Enclosed is a check: for $ 25.09 which you

requested for the information on the Smith

family, I do hope it will include some proof

about the parentage of Robert Baidwin whic I

want so very much. I have proof for the family

back to the first Francis Smith who came here

in 1635. I only need the father for R. B. Smith.

Please send the information to me as soon as

possible. 1 am so anxious to see it. 1 have

spent five years on trying to find proof for

my man. Sincerely,

I got a copy of D. G. Smith's little story from

a son of Cornelius Smith-a Roy Smith from Alabama.
Maybe you have a different one.
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Husband's Full Ns-meTyy •

7"

FAMILY GROUP No.
This Information Obtained Froml fi^fP^ ^uy Momh Ye.r ruy, Tox^n or i'i«.-;

Smith
County or Province, etc. Stnte or Country A^J. Inlo, on Hu.ibsnd

Birth

Chr'nd

Mar.

u^^ ^r ^ On tar i n

:jQQU^0MOCte^!{?OL

Q£i^JL^JBK^ixJta 8icxJCllllHgl.«iQyfaa«Bl«xxxxXlgtiljc IflX

'rial ca Nov. 18^7 Ontario
ices of Residence

O/cuDation Church Affiliation

Oth^r wives, t! any. No. (1) (2) etc.
Make separate sheet for each rr.ar.

Military Rec.

His Father Mother's Maiden Name

Wife's Ful l Maiden Name Mary Ann diamond
Day Month Year

12_PgbJ82I

Compiler Yv on

n

Q DorRson
Address 3313 MavfTsld :

Rurial.

city, TOV.T. or Piacs County or Province, etc. SJare or C^ountry

Ontario

25 June 19 06 Vassar, Tuscola Michigan

Add. Info, on Wife

Places of Residence

ffLcupation if olhcr than Housewife Church Affiliati

c.iKy,Siaieaz:lWa^!^lAlQhx0M Thomas Carr
Date.^'e b r u a r^ v 19, 1 97 [ir£_Father_ RQ)2ejf>±„ DlaniQIld Mother's Maiden Name

"Sophie"-

CUy. 1 ovtu or Place

1847

;\,:h"l 4 F^. 1 848 Rawdon

^ffllXh—

^

County or Province, eiq. Stat^ oi Counrt"y AdU. Inio. on CtiiUr'^n

Hastings _. Ontarla

3.^^-Mar ,.1S_2.9-MilUngton IuscqIb Mij3hisan.

Eo.b^rt ^Baldwin -oame-^o Mlchl-san^iii-J-85-4-iwitJx-
his maternal grandparents, Rnhert. and fl?

_Smi th^Dlj[in.o_DJi^

Why dldn'-t-ix-e- live- w1 th h5.p mother?

Mary Ann. iDiamond m^rrl'^djf? Th^n'='° ^f^^^ bhnnt, ift^Q

She had l|l childrenwithJDarius and__Robert BAldwlF
Ithjj A ^n, Willi e^'''!carJ,„ .was. _y:.i ii eoITn I a_ saw^^J^

accident in April 188.2 .and . buried. ..it the
church gravejard in Tweedy Ontarlp. She dame to
Mlchl gan^-lL.a_1662 ^ j, ?=^—v^

l-u'l Narnt of S;>ous-'*

Full Name of Spouse*

10

Full Naine oi Spouse*
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^'f Superintendent of Lighthouses. Lalie Ontario

"FAMILY GROUP No. /^ Husband 's Full Name Darius Champi on Smith p;s.qulre
This Information Obtained From: llau*"'' " "^^^ M°'"'' '^'•"'" city. Town or Pbc* County or Provlnc..-, etc. Siai^ or Country AdJ. I.-u'o. on Huib«n'1

Cornelius N. Smith
on tomb!
Mary Leftman

Birt_h_

Chr'iu

Mar.

Death

9 Sep t. 179 !| Pitt St own Pensselaor New Yo ; z"^

1 Sept. 1869 Ernestown L & E Ontario
He was son of Burial

Places of Residence

Cataraqui Gemetary

Occupation Farmer & church Affiliation

etc.

Military RecWar Of 1^12
Other wives, if any. No. (1) (2) et

Make separate sheet for cacn ma

f: Served in Thomas
1/1 5 JlaJ

epar are sheel

His Fathe
^^"^-^'^"^""^^"^'ri—Superintend ent o f Lighthou s es

.

er Darius Smith Mother's Maiden Namo Sarah Champion

wife's
Data

Wife's Full Maiden Nanne Mary Leeman
Day Month Yoar City, To'ati or Piaca County or Province, etc. State or Ccur.try AJJ. Inio. on Wife

Birth 20 Oct. 178^ Ontario
Chr'nd

Death
1 Jan^1885 Ernestown

Burial ^Jitaraqui Ceaetary
IP Compiler Yvonne DomSOn Places of Residence

M" ;:upat ion if other than Housewife

ChilJren'3

D.-.ta
Day Month Year

^fi Address 2
'5 18 May field W

lii
City, stat(8a e 1 n a v; , Ml ch i B^^i'^^i'r^^t'i^h^U7cr^e?.-:^n^^A^l-."''^-

1!1 JiiltgL^'G br J ^^ir y..„..L9 i ]. 97_Q„lie r Father

c , I Children's N»m2.s Ln Full

I
(Arrsrige In orJir cf bt:tiii

I
ZilPlia

i Lawrence Hartman \

Church Affiliation

Mother's Maiden Name

Birth 1816

City, Town or Place County or Province, etc State or Country Add. Info. 01! Childrer.

Dearh_i_

iuriaii

jirta

bJ.ar.Darius Champion
#1 Syinanttia'Ann DaljK \}i2^^

- 4-_ - -Marsar- e-t -Jan e -A li-elfc-—

1817

-I880;
C.ataractui_ Cemetary

11 HMirricd more -I';,: or, e .Vr,. each mar. (1) (Z) etc. anJ list in ' hili. irifo. on w.ildrrn' column. Use rrverse side for additional children, other note^, rei-.-r-.-nces or in/ormaHon.
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jg^gggj[g^g2g2^^2^ ;- fi^-n.irrLr.' -<^, :;••:-»'
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rt^HM^

TAIvnLY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name Darius Ghamplon Smith

This Information Obtained From: '
t'ou'"'''' ^^ ^""''*' ^^"" city, Town or puce

lii Compiler Yvonne Pom son
^cupation if other t'lan Housewife^|: Address ?'518 May field

lii
City, Stat6ael r;av;. Xichlp!gfel^^^iiiy?;:/^&:^^^^;'^-

DateFebruary 19, 1 970 ^ler Father

Birth

Chr'i^

Mar.

Death

Burial

l air

188CI

County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info, on Husbstid

Places of Residence

Occupation
Otlier wives, ii any. No. (1) (2) etc.

Make separate she*?[ for ei^n rrar.

Church Affiliation Military Rec.

His FatheiDarlua C. Smith Mother's Maiden Name Mary Leeman

Jl Symantha Ann Daly
....^ ^ . ^.. ...o..^^.. .,c....^ ^ Margaret Jane Allen

Dua

Birth

Chr'nd

Death

Buria l

Day Month Year City, Towti or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info, on Wtf s

Places of Residence

Church Affiliation

Mother's Maiden Name
I ChiUreii's Names in FuU

j
(Arrange in order of birth!

Children's

D^.:a

Birth

F wU Nan^e of Spouse*

O

Day \fonth Year City, Town or Place

^~S eptT fBy^"^@^e3to
County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info, on Children

Aramentha

Charles Storms

" David _^ John^

_Nqt^jnarriecl

Full Name of Spouse*

i3i_rth,J_

Mar.
I __

D_c'ath
[

Buriail'""

_.E.ejL*_J-Qhn Eengiiajaxi.

o

Darius gRampl_on

I

r-M Nsme of Spou'r*

1853 fcti^^
-1915 di^-y

.(L>^

Birth

Mar.

Death

Burial I

155a ^ SQD^JJtei'lu^^ Smith Ferguson dl^d 187^
-Ag£:

Birth 1855
ar.

tDeat'T

Burial
-laa?-

"Lenora"Adelina Klar.

4 Cataraqul CemetanjL

x^

''-•
\ biath i 1957 Son-Darius Smith Van Luven died1875

Tllomas Fraser Van Luvetiiiriai Afird 1 year
7 Birth 5 May 18^8
Lewis "Allen"

Full Name of Spo'js;;' ~^\

Helen Caldwell \

Mar.

Death 3 Dec. 191^ f

Burial Cataraqui Cemetarv
8

Georcrina Adela
Full Name of Spouse* \

William Grass \

Birth 186^ )

Mar.

Death

Burial

9
Eva

Birth

Mar.
Full Name of Spouse* \

Death Died youni
!

Burial

10 Birth
P

Mar.
Full Name of Spouse* \ Death

Burial

•If nr.arried more 'Is;, or., e No. e»rh m.ir. (1) (2 1 etc, ftii.l ist in "Add. irio. en i-njW -en* column. L'st reverse si.Je for oddiMora! children, other notes, reference3 or informa»lon.
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